[Synthesis and in vivo antitumor effect of N,N-di(2-chlorethyl) hydrazides of natural alpha-aminocarboxylic acids].
N,N-Di(2-chlorethyl)hydrazides of the following alpha-amino-carboxylic acids were synthesized: glycine, valine, norvaline, lysine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, cystine, homocystine, aspartic and glutamic acid as well as the N,N-diethylhydrazides of glycine, phenylalanine and cystine. The N,N-di-(2-chlorethyl)hydrazides have a pronounced effect on solid tumours (tumour growth inhibition by 30-100%), whereas their inhibition activity with ascite tumours is negligible. N,N-diethylhydrazides show analogous but less expressed biological effect.